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Support and Training for the Evaluation of Programs (STEPs) at the University of Nebraska at 
Omaha is a leader in evaluation for social service agencies across Nebraska. STEPs partnered 
with Betsy Funk in May 2020 to review and analyze existing data related to The GRowing with 
Expressive Arts Together (The “GREAT” Kids Group).
Program Description
Betsy Funk, LCSW, LIMHP, MPA, REAT contracts with Project Harmony’s Connections program 
to offer The “GREAT” Kids Group in the Omaha Metro. The “GREAT” Kids Group is an 8-week 
school-based expressive arts group designed to assist children in recognizing, processing, and 
appropriately expressing their emotions. Project Harmony’s Connection program in 
conjunction with school personnel identify elementary and middle school students who may 
benefit from participating in The “GREAT” Kids Group. STEPs developed a logic model for The 
“GREAT” Kids Group which can be found in Appendix A.
Purpose
The purpose of this report is to provide Betsy Funk, Project Harmony, and their stakeholders 
with a comprehensive overview of the processes and outcomes of The “GREAT” Kids Group 
between October 2018 and April 2020. The overview includes a summary of child 
demographics, initial Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) (Goodman, 1987) scores, 
and child outcomes. 
Methodology
Data Collection. Group facilitators gathered demographic information from children in the 
groups and the SDQ survey from the children’s parents in order to gain baseline 
information about parents’ perceived concerns of their children’s behaviors. In some cases, 
comparison SDQ data was collected at the end of the group sessions. SDQ scores were 
transmitted to Project Harmony who recorded and stored this data. Data was retrieved 
from Project Harmony for the purposes of this project. The complete text of the SDQ can be 
found in Appendix B.
Data Analysis. STEPs cleaned, merged, and analyzed the data using Excel, and then created 
visualizations and the child location map using Excel and necessary add-ins. STEPs 
completed univariate analyses on demographic, facilitator, and SDQ information.
Measuring Fidelity and Outcomes
This report also provides detail on created fidelity and outcome measures implemented or 
recommended for the future of the program. In consultation with Betsy Funk, STEPs created a 
fidelity tool to better measure the fidelity and outcomes of The “GREAT” Kids Group. 
Additionally, an individual level pretest posttest measure was revised to collect child-level data 
as an additional program tool. These tools will empower future evaluation in connecting 
specific program protocols with outcomes. Measuring fidelity and outcomes is discussed in 










Omaha Zip Codes 
Represented
The “GREAT” Kids Group 
The “GREAT” Kids Group uses artistic expression to encourage personal expression and 
promote growth amongst elementary and middle school students. This report describes and 
documents the experiences of children participating in groups between October 4, 2018 and 
April 17, 2020:
• 71% identified as female.
• Ranged from ages 6-14 years.
• 88% reported English as their primary language.
• 37% identified as White and 36% identified as Black.
• 41% resided in the zip code of 68111.
Capturing individual change or growth using varying art mediums is very challenging, however, 
the resulting art produced remains a critical outcome of the children. While the art products 
produced are incredibly important for the children’s individual growth, the evaluating of those 
products is quite subjective. To measure change in a child’s behavior, the program utilizes the 
Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) (Goodman, 1987) with children to track 
individual growth. This measure is well-known to be accurate and replicable across diverse 
groups of children, and can be completed by parents, teachers, or the children themselves.  
STEPs leveraged SDQ scores for this report and offers recommendations for future evaluation.
Pretest SDQ Scores
Prior to the groups, reported SDQ scores help to illustrate the children's need for the program’s 
services and help facilitators understand the incoming needs of children. The average pretest 
SDQ scores illustrate children with many behavioral and social needs. 
• Abnormal scores were reported in both emotional symptoms (M=5.0, SD=2.32) and conduct 
problems (M=4.06, SD=1.68). 
• Borderline to abnormal scores were reported on the peer problems scale (M=3.33, SD=1.86).
• Normal to borderline scores were reported on the hyperactivity scale (M=5.1, SD=2.49).






















Outcomes of The “GREAT” Kids Group
Comparing a subgroup of children who completed the groups and had a parent complete both 
pretest and posttest SDQ surveys yielded a number of positive findings that were comparable to 
other similar studies. Across each scale, parents of children in The “GREAT” Kids Group 
reported declines in problematic behaviors and increases in positive (prosocial) behaviors. 
Further, using effect size calculations, each of these differences is in line with larger studies 
using similar youth-based programming and the SDQ instrument as a critical outcome. 
Early evidence indicates a very positive trend in outcomes for The “GREAT” Kids Groups. In 
order to more clearly demonstrate these findings and prepare for a future study, STEPs 
recommends the following
1. Adding additional outcome and fidelity tracking measures. 
2. Children’s self-reports could be beneficial to establishing program efficacy. 
3. While the SDQ could be used for this measure, it is less valid with younger children. Instead, 
a revised measure has been included in this report that can be reported by the child. 
4. Additionally, group facilitators should increase collection of both pretest and posttest SDQ 
surveys to further establish program outcomes. 
5. Finally, tracking program implementation via fidelity tracking forms would help the 
program to better understand what is being delivered in groups and how the program 






Overall Demographics: All Children Served
Children Served (n=141)
141 children participated in The “GREAT” Kids Group between October 4, 2018 and April 17, 
2020. This page and the next summarize available demographic information on this larger 
sample of children served.
Geographic Location (n=62)
The “GREAT” Kids Group served children from 17 zip codes in the Omaha Metro. Children from 
the zip code 68111 were most frequently served (n=26, 41%). The map below represents the 
Omaha Metro area and shows the number of children served from each zip code. Location data 
for many children was not tracked or entered.
Facilitators
Eight facilitators conducted The “GREAT” Kids Group across multiple Omaha neighborhoods 
with elementary and middle school children. Facilitators served between 4 and 65 children, 
mostly depending on the length of time they have been conducting groups. These facilitators 






Overall Demographics: All Children Served
Gender Identity (n=140)
Just over two-thirds of children identified as female (n=99, 71%) and the remaining one-third 
identified as male (n=29, 28%) or either transgender (n=1) or non-identifying (n=1).  The 
graph below represents the gender identify of all children. 
Racial/Ethnic Identities (n=122)
Children most frequently identified as White (n=45, 37%) and Black or African American 
(n=44, 36%). The graph below represents the racial/ethnic identifies of all children.
Primary Language (n=121)
The majority of children listed English (n=106, 88%) as their primary language. The remaining 
sample of children indicated Spanish (n=10 , 8%) or Karen (n=5 , 4%) as their primary 
























*Karen is a language spoken in lower Myanmar and the borders of Thailand (Britannica, 2015).
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Demographics of Children with SDQ Scores
The “GREAT” Kids Group utilizes the Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) (Goodman, 
1987) with children to track individual growth. The SDQ is intended to be administered to a 
parent or teacher during the initial meeting prior to the group starting as a pretest and once 
again upon discharge as a posttest. 
Facilitators varied widely in their administration of the SDQ measure, which could potentially 
lend to some bias in findings. Five of the facilitators administered the SDQ with at least 50% of 
the children in their groups, while the other three were far lower in administration. It is 
unknown if those not being represented by an SDQ score “look” different in terms of their 
pretest and posttest scores. 
The following demographic information represents children whose parent 
or teacher completed an SDQ survey.
Overall, the children included in the outcome sample (those with SDQ scores) were 
representative of all children served in the program. Data on racial identity was generally 
similar to the available data on all children served. Primary language and gender were also 
similarly comparable to the overall sample’s demographics. In other words, even though there 
were fewer SDQ scores to evaluate, children represented similarly in the outcome sample 
versus the entire sample.
Race (n=47)
Participants identified most frequently as Black or African American, White, and Hispanic or 
Latino (n=14, 30%). The graph below shows the race for all children with a pretest SDQ score.














Demographics of Children with SDQ Scores
Age (n=48)
The mean age of children was 9.7 years old (SD=1.85). Participants ranged from 6 to 14 years 
























Children most frequently reported speaking 
English (n=39, 83%) and Spanish (n=8, 17%).
Gender (n=48)
The majority of children identify as female 
(n=32, 67%) followed by male (n=15, 31%), 








Children with SDQ Scores
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Pretest Group SDQ Scores
Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ)
The SDQ has five scales: four difficulty behavioral areas and one strengths-based behavioral 
area. Each scale is given diagnostic labels for indicating whether the score is normal, 
borderline, or abnormal in terms of severity. Ranges for these labels vary for each scale and are 
noted in the narrative below.
1. Emotional Symptoms Scale.
2. Conduct Problems Scale.
3. Hyperactivity Scale.
4. Peer Problems Scale.
5. Prosocial Scale.
The total difficulties score is found by combining the scores from all scales except the prosocial 
scale. The following pages explore the pretest SDQ scores for children in The “GREAT” Kids 
Group. See Appendix D to see a full breakdown for each scale and total scores.
Emotional Symptoms Scale (n=48)
The scale diagnostic labels for the Emotional Symptoms score are as follows: Normal: 0-3, 
Borderline: 4, and Abnormal: 5-10. Participants averaged a score of 5.0 on emotional 
symptoms (SD=2.32). This average score for children prior to groups is just on the line 
between the borderline and abnormal ranges, however important to note in each scale that a 
large number of reported scores fall within the abnormal range. The histogram below indicates 
the number of children within each range. The dotted line represents the average score. 






















Pretest Group SDQ Scores
Conduct Problems Scale (n=48)
Conduct Problems diagnostic ranges are as follows: Normal: 0-2, Borderline: 3, and Abnormal: 
4-10. Participants averaged a score of 4.06 on conduct problems (SD=1.68). The average score 
is slightly within the abnormal range. The graph below indicates the number of children within 
each range. The dotted line represents the average score. 
Hyperactivity Scale (n=48)
The Hyperactivity Scale score is as follows: Normal: 0-5, Borderline: 6, and Abnormal: 7-10. 
Participants averaged a score of 5.10 on hyperactivity (SD=2.49). The average is between the 
normal and borderline ranges. The graph below indicates the number of children within each 





































Pretest Group SDQ Score
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Pretest Group SDQ Scores
Peer Problems Scale (n=48)
The scale for the Peer Problems symptoms score is as follows: Normal: 0-2, Borderline: 3, and 
Abnormal: 4-10. Participants had an average score of 3.33 on peer problems (SD=1.86). The 
average is between the borderline and abnormal ranges. The histogram below indicates the 
number of children within each range. The dotted line represents the average score. 
Prosocial Scale (n=48)
The scale for the Prosocial symptoms score is as follows: Normal: 6-10, Borderline: 5, and 
Abnormal: 0-4. Participants had an average score of 7.89 on the prosocial scale (SD=1.77). The 
average is within the normal range. The histogram below indicates the number of children 




































Pretest Group SDQ Score
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Pretest Group SDQ Scores
Total Difficulties Score (n=48)
The scale for the Total Difficulties score is as follows: Normal: 0-13, Borderline: 14-16, and 
Abnormal: 17-40. Participants had an average score of 17 on the total difficulties score 
(SD=5.19). The average is within the abnormal range. It is important to note that when using 
this total score, most children were in the borderline to abnormal range. The histogram 

























14 children had a corresponding pretest and posttest SDQ score entered. While this is a 
somewhat small sample, STEPs used this as a sample to show change in each of the critical 
areas. Generally, this small group was representative of the larger outcome sample across 
gender and race. In this analysis, one child had two pretest scores entered with different 
outcomes. STEPs averaged the scores for this child in order to get an accurate comparison. 
Comparative Outcome Scores










































The table above illustrates clinical change of the children as a group. A negative “change” on 
the difficulties scales is a positive finding (lowering those scores on average) while a positive 
change on the prosocial (strengths) scale is a positive finding.  
The D-score indicates the effect size of the change and is one way to look at real or clinical 
change for this group (typically a Cohen’s d (Cohen, 1988)). Noted D-scores in the table above 
show how much of a standard deviation the group has moved from pretest to posttest group. 
This metric is used to illustrate how much children scores moved in reference to the scale and 
is standardized, but it does not indicate “statistically significance” as is typically noted in 
studies. For example, in the table above the emotional and conduct scales decreased similarly 
by a D-score of -0.21, however the program seemed to have a greater effect on hyperactivity 
(d=-0.41) and peer problem (d=-0.53) scales. 
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Comparative Outcome Scores
Each of the difficulties scales show a decline in average scores and a resulting negative effect-
size: Emotional Symptoms (d=-0.21), Conduct Problems (d=-0.21), Hyperactivity (d=-0.41), 
and Peer Problems (d=-0.53). This is strong evidence to show positive effects with children in 
the groups. Additionally, the positive, Prosocial scale showed an improvement (d=.26) in scores 
in the positive direction. That is equally as telling to the success of services as they not only 
reduced problematic behaviors but increased positive behaviors.  
Further, scores lowered between a quarter (-0.25) to a half standard deviation (-0.50) across 
each subscale from pretest to posttest group scores. While interpreting the size of the effect 
depends on the discipline and population, this is comparable to other similar studies for 




Program Measures and Existing Literature
Monitoring program outcomes and fidelity align with similar youth-based programs and 
recommendations in the literature. Luckily, similar creative expression programs have 
published efficacy and outcome findings, illustrating SDQ usage, effect size reporting, and 
fidelity monitoring recommendations. This puts GREAT Kids in a strong position to build upon 
this evaluation’s findings.
Using the SDQ across diverse groups of children and relying on either parent or teacher reports 
have each been further validated in the literature. Utilizing the SDQ with ethnically diverse 
groups of children, including refugee populations, and translating the measure into different 
languages have been shown to be valid and consistent (Khawaja & Dhushyanthakumar, 2020; 
Sullivan & Simonson, 2016). Further, research on the SDQ and diverse populations continues to 
grow and specific population usage and adaptation can be easily found online. Additionally, 
parents’ and teachers’ scores have been shown to be highly correlated, illustrating the 
flexibility of the measure to capture similar scores from either perspective (Goodman, 1997). 
Generally, effect size (d-score) interpretations can vary by discipline, however due to the 
expanded usage of the SDQ tool this allows for comparison of GREAT Kids across other similar 
programs/studies with similar target populations. Similar art-based school interventions 
found relatively similar effects and calculated d-scores using the SDQ scales as a primary 
outcome data (Cortina & Fazel, 2015; Rousseau, Bearegard, Daignault et al., 2014). Again, 
research continues to grow in this area and the SDQ measure and creative arts programming 
interventions align well in that literature. 
Finally, fidelity tracking has grown in importance, and recommendations for tracking fidelity 
while keeping an eye to program adaptations for unique populations is ever present (Anyon, 
Roscoe, Bender, Kennedy, Dechants, Begun, & Gallager, 2019). A growing group of facilitators of 





Several limitations in the data could increase bias in the results. For example, tracking which 
parent or which adult (parent vs. teacher) is completing the SDQ may change the outcomes. 
While other studies show high correlation between adult reports, it still should be considered. 
Examining child outcomes via the SDQ results without the perspective of the children’s input 
may not provide a full picture of change or child-level behaviors. While the adult report has 
been shown to be valid, continued efforts to gather information from children should be 
considered when possible. Child group attendance was not readily tracked, and this tracking 
may help show differences between children who have great “dosage” differences in terms of 
the group’s effect on their behaviors. Additionally, what was actually delivered within group 
sessions was not available for this analysis and this fidelity tracking could help to further 
explore which services best benefit children.
Overall Recommendations:
Based on the outcome data and the limitations above, STEPs offers the following 
recommendations for the program. Further expanded recommendations follow on some items.
1. Implement a fidelity tracking tool to assist in identifying which aspects of the groups are the 
most beneficial.
2. Increase the overall SDQ administration, particularly with an eye to rates across facilitators. 
This will help reduce bias in the findings and continue to aid in program evaluation. 
3. Include an open-ended question at the end of the posttest SDQ to allow the child to write 
about their experiences or the parent to write about noted changes.  
4. Edit the demographic questions on the SDQ to allow children to write in their own gender 
identity.
5. Implement additional measures to capture the child’s perspective. For example, the self-
report instrument to capture the child’s unique and important voice. While the quantitative 
instrument may help for comparison (especially if the SDQ is used for children 11 years and 
older), other methods should also be explored that may provide unique insight into their 
expressive arts abilities or feelings. 
6. Collect outcome data of children who have left the group for an extended time. For example, 
follow-up with children 1 year out of services and have a parent/teacher complete the SDQ 
again as an additional outcome point.
7. Document if the child, parent, or teacher completed the SDQ as scores are interpreted 
differently depending on the respondent.
8. Partner with the child’s parent(s) or teacher to complete an additional SDQ score after 1 
year of group completion. A third SDQ score could indicate long term outcomes gained 
through participating in The “GREAT” Kids Group.
Limitations and Recommendations
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Recommendation: Measuring Program Fidelity
Monitoring fidelity to GREAT Kids is important to continued program evaluation and as 
multiple facilitators provide group services. Fidelity tracking tools are used to monitor how 
closely programs or services are delivered in relation to their planned or manualized 
programming. Simple fidelity tracking tools can be implemented to increase knowledge for 
monitoring this fidelity and allowing for program evaluation or research to account for 
potential differences in program outcomes. Similar youth programs that showed success noted 
challenges in making these connections (Raval, Montañez, Meyer, & Berger‐Jenkins, 2019). 
STEPs created the fidelity tracking tool below (full measure in Appendix C) in consultation with 
Betsy Funk and with detailed review of the program manual.
Measuring Fidelity
Instrument
The GREAT Kids: Group Form (fidelity tool) 
tracks the session, number of children, activities, 
time spent in each activity, and clinical 
objectives. It also allows for qualitative notes 
from facilitators.
The fidelity tool was created within Google 
Forms to help increase completion rates and 
ease of paperwork coordination. The form takes 
approximately 1-5 minutes to complete 
depending on the amount of feedback from the 
facilitators, but can be done quickly and 
automatically tabulated.
To submit the form, facilitators receive a link 
that can be reused after each group. The form 
can be completed via any device that connects to 
the internet and does not include any 
identifiable student-level information.
Evaluation
Data gathered from this form help track program 
activities which can be linked to program 
outcomes and compared across groups. For 
example, at the end of each session (8 groups) 
the time can be tabulate for each general activity 
to see how much time was spent. Additional 
connections can be made to <individual forms> 





This 10-item questionnaire was revised from a previously implemented evaluation tool used 
within the expressive art groups. This measure was revised to be less content specific and to 
more broadly capture the general qualities similar to the SDQ questionnaire. Wording was 
intentionally simplified for younger aged children and can be taken either independently or 
with assistance from the group leader. This child-report outcome measure could be a critical 
component of a future study as that voice is not currently part of outcome reporting.  
Additionally, a future study should evaluate the psychometric properties (reliability and 
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Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire P or T 4-10
For each item, please mark the box for Not True, Somewhat True, or Certainly True. It would 
help us if you answered all items as best as you can even if you are not absolutely certain. 
Please give your answers on the basis of the child’s behavior over the last six months or this 
school year.
Child’s name______________________________________ Male/Female 
Date of birth_____________________________
Considerate of other people’s feelings
Restless, overactive, cannot stay still for long
Often complains of headaches, stomach-aches or sickness
Shares readily with other children, for example toys, treats, pencils
Often loses temper
Rather solitary, prefers to play alone
Generally well behaved, usually does what adults request
Many worries or often seems worried
Helpful if someone is hurt, upset or feeling ill
Constantly fidgeting or squirming
Has at least one good friend
Often fights with other children or bullies them
Often unhappy, depressed or tearful
Generally liked by other children
Easily distracted, concentration wanders
Nervous or clingy in new situations, easily loses confidence
Kind to younger children
Often lies or cheats
Picked on or bullied by other children
Often offers to help others (parents, teachers, other children)
Thinks things out before acting
Steals from home, school or elsewhere
Gets along better with adults than with other children
Many fears, easily scared
Good attention span, sees worth through to the end
Signature_____________________________________ Date____________________________________
Parent / Teacher / Other (Please specify): 
Thank you very much for your help 
















This appendix illustrates how children scored on the pretest SDQ. In one situation, a child 
provided two pretest SDQ scores with different results. STEPs averaged both scores for this 








































































































































































Total SDQ Score (n=48)
